Elementary Schools

1. Coburg
   91274 N. Coburg Road
   116 students (175–225 capacity)

2. Gilham
   3307 Honeywood Street
   490 students (525–575 capacity)

3. Meadowlark / Buena Vista
   1500 Queens Way
   495 students – ML 200, BV 295
   (475–550 capacity)

4. Willagillespie
   1125 Willagillespie Road
   366 students (450–525 capacity)

5. Holt
   770 Calvin Street
   510 students (525–600 capacity)

Middle Schools

6. Cal Young
   2555 Gilham Road
   559 students (540–720 capacity)

7. Monroe
   2800 Bailey Lane
   541 students (563–750 capacity)

High School

8. Sheldon & Life Skills
   2455 Willakenzie Road
   1,537 students (1,488–1,984 cap.)

School Locations:
- Elementary
- Middle
- High

Neighborhood Boundaries:
- Elementary
- Middle
- High

Enrollment: Fall 2010, K=1 Oct. 2010